
Milkshakes Tea
earl grey 12

chamomile 12

british breakfast 12

osmanthus sencha 13

hanami 13

apple cinnamon 12

ppeach green sencha 12

chocolate chip hazelnut 18

oreo vanilla 18

chocolate mint 16

Salted caramel 18

strawberry 16

vanilla 16

chocochocolate chip 16

snickers 20

Soda

coke 6

sprite 6

root beer 6

ginger ale 6

mineral water 3

water(refillable) 1

snickers milkshake

Beverages
Espresso 6

double espresso 10

americano (h/C) 10/11

Flat White 12

latte (H/C) 12/13

cappucino (H/C) 12/13

Mocha (H/C) 14/15Mocha (H/C) 14/15

Affogato 13

babycino 6

Coffee

Hazelnut milkshakeoreo vanilla milkshakesalted caramel milkshake



Hachiko (H/c) 16
(hanami, passion fruit)

camille (h/c) 15
(chamomile, lemongrass, honey)

penny (h/c) 15
(peach green sencha, ginger, mint)

Amber (H/C) 15Amber (H/C) 15
(apple cinnamon, rosemary, lemon)

olivia (H/c) 16
(osmanthus sencha, orange, rosemary)

Infused teaChequers Specialty

Lemon tea (h/c) 10

honey lemon (h/c) 10

LemonGrass Tea (H/C) 10

mint tea (H/C) 10

Ice lemonade 10

sunrise passion 15
((passion fruit with a dash of lemonade)

james paradise 15
(mint, lemongrass, and lime with ginger ale)

red lychee 15
(watermelon and lychee blend with mint)

ROot beer/coke/sprite float 10

Chocolate (h/c) 15

ice fice fruit tea 13

Fresh Pressed Juice

Balance 18
(Cucumber, Celery, Green Apple)

Glow 18
(Cucumber, Kiwi, Green Apple)

Rejuvenate 18
(Orange, Green Apple, Cucumber)

OOrange 15

Green apple 15

Watermelon 15

penny
amber

james paradise
root beer float



ICE MINT TEA

ICE LEMON TEA

ICE LEMONADE

ICE FRUIT TEA

Good F
or

Groups!
36
SAVE $16

28
SAVE $12

28
SAVE $12

28
save $12

One Jug To
Fill Them A ll



For The Kids

Mac & Cheese 18
American classic creamy macaroni with mozzarella cheese,

fresh orange wedge, vegetables, and vitagen.

Carbonara Pasta 18
chicken carbonara with fresh orange wedge, and vitagen.

Chicken Tenders 18
chicken tendechicken tenders with fries, corn, cherry tomatoes, and vitagen.



five seed smoked duck salad

Summertime Salad

Chili cheese fries

chili poppers

chili garlic prawns

nachos supreme



wild Mushroom Soup 18
Homemade hearty mushroom soup sprinkled with parsley and a side of sourdough bread. 

Starters

nachos supreme 32
cheese nachos with romaine lettuce,tomato salsa, rancheros bean, sour cream, 

and guacamole.

chili poppers 25
breaded green chili stuffed with crab meat.

onion rings 18
deep fried corn flakes onion rings served with a fiery mayo dipping sauce.

Chili cheese fries 29
fries topped with chicken chili, sour cream, mozzarella cheese, and spring onion.

Mozzarella Sticks 26
breaded mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce.

chili garlic prawns 26
prawns sautéed in garlic butter and chili oil. served with sourdough bread.

Five seed smoked duck salad 36
mesclun salad, pomegranate, mango, cherry tomato,alfalfa sprout, five assorted seeds,

and smoked duck served with house dressing.

add on

grilled chicken +7

beef bacon +7

grilled salmon +14

Caesar Salad 19
Romaine lettuce tossed in caesar dressing served together with poached egg, croutons, 

black olives, and parmesan cheese.

Summertime Salad 34
Mesclun salad, black olives, sundried tomatoes, and orange slices tossed in our

homemade french dressing. comes with grilled salmon and grilled tiger prawns.



crab benedict

crab mac n cheese
breakfast pancake

big breakfast

baked eggs

freedom pancake

caramel walnut pancake



caramel walnut pancake 25
stacked pancake with banana, caramel walnut, maple syrup, and butter, 

baked eggs 28
baked eggs with spring onion, beef bacon, mushroom, and homemade sourdough bread.

The catch 37
homemade sourdough bread spread with guacamole, smoked salmon, poached egg, 

hollandaise sauce, and mesclun salad.

All Day Breakfast

Back to Basic 13
signature waffle with butter, berry compote, and maple syrup.

crab mac n cheese 26
An all american comfort food. Macaroni and cheese with crab, fried cauliflower, and 

parmsesan cheese.

breakfast pancake 22
Homemade pancakes served with turkey ham, sliced cheese, sunny side egg, maple syrup, 

and a side of butter.

big breakfast 28
Sauteed mushrooms, roasted potatoes, rancherous bean, sausage, scrambled egg,

and mesclun salad.

Freedom pancake 23
Deep fried breaded pancake with whipped cream, strawberry, banana, and berry compote.

Crab benedict 34
ENGLISH MUFFINS WITH CRAB CAKES TOPPED WITH HOLLANDAISE SAUCE, AND MESCLUN SALAD.



quack quack

chicken & waffles



S avory W affles

pulled bbq beef ribs 36
Onion, capsicum, and mushroom waffle topped with pulled barbecue beef ribs, 

sautéed with red and green capsicum. served with a side of salad.

Quack quack 38
Crispy and juicy smoked duck served with scallion and chia seed waffle, roasted sweet

potato, and creamy garlic butter sauce.

chicken & waffles 35
crispy fried chicken stuffed with turkey ham, topped with mozzarella, 

honey mustard sauce, and cheese sauce. baked and paired with garlic and scallion waffles.

Little Bo-peep 43
Fresh basil waffle paired with cheese potato, carrots, cherry tomato, and marinated

grilled lamb chops over honey grain mustard sauce. 

little bo-peep

pulled bbq beef ribs



salted egg soft shell crab pasta

chicken parmigiana

chicken steak pasta

chicken bolognesechicken carbonara

salmon alfredo

smoked duck aglio olio

seabass vierge

salmon alfredo



seafood marinara 38
saute tiger prawn, lala, cherry tomato, and spaghetti, served with marinara sauce.

seabass vierge 45
pan seared seabass in vierge sauce, served with pesto fetucine, mushroom, and 

asparagus.

chicken steak pasta 30
grilled boneless chicken with fettucine pomodoro, and creamy mushroom sauce.

Spaghetti Bolognese 28
homemade bolognese sauce served with spaghetti and parmesan cheese.

Smoked duck aglio olio 29
Smoked duck spaghetti sauteed with garlic, button mushroom, sundried tomatoes,

and zuchinni.

Pasta
Salted Egg Soft Shell Crab Pasta 37
Deep fried soft shell crab, over a bed of spaghetti with salted egg cream sauce.

Salmon Alfredo 36
grilled salmon with fettuccine, sundried tomato, cherry tomato, alfredo sauce,

and topped with parmesan cheese.

Chicken parmigiana 29
Breaded chicken breast topped with mozzarella cheese, served over a bed of

fettuccine and tomato sauce.

Chicken Carbonara 31
Saute garlic, mushroom, grilled chicken, and spaghetti with carbonara sauce.



chipotle mac n cheese burger

peri peri chicken skillet

sweet citrus seabass

jamaican jerk chicken

salmon with mango salsa fish and chips

super sloppy joecajun chicken skillet



salmon with mango salsa

Salmon with mango salsa 52
Grilled salmon served with mashed potatoes, asparagus, and our homemade mango salsa.

chicken chop 27
Herb and spice rubbed grilled chicken in creamy sauce. Served with herb and cheese

potatoes, carrots, and salad.

chipotle mac n cheese burger 39
beef patty, mac and cheese burger with chipotle sauce. served with fries and coleslaw.

Cajun Chicken skillet 33
roasted chicken leg served with sweet potatoes, carrot, cheese, and creamy mushroom

sauce.

caribbean chicken 29
roasted bbq chicken with butter herb rice, panache vegetables, sour cream, lime, 

and coriander.

peri peri chicken skillet 32
grilled chicken leg, served with roasted pumpkin, butter rice, and peri peri sauce 

in a skillet.

sweet citrus seabass 48
grilled seabass served with sweet citrus sauce, raosted pumpkin, and grilled asparagus.

fish and chips 35
deep fried battered seabass served with fries, mesclun salad, coleslaw, and tartar sauce.

jamaican jerk chicken 30
grilled jamaican rub chicken breast with corn, tomato, salsa, and lime.

country fried chicken 32
crispy fried country chicken served with corn, carrot, broccoli, mashed potato, and 

creamy mushroom sauce.

super sloppy joe 36
super messy, super sloppy joe sandwich. pulled beef ribs with coleslaw in a toasted 

burger bun smothered in cheese. comes with a side of fries.



melting moments

banana waffle boat purple haze

alphonso

chocoholic

deconstructed tiramisu

3 layer ice cream cake



Banana waffle boat 29
Classic banana split with waffles! Chocolate chip, vanilla, and raspberry

ice cream with banana. Topped with rainbow sprinkles and a pocky stick.

chocoholic 27
chocolate semifredo on waffle crust, almond brittles, oreo crumbles, 

vanilla ice cream, strawberry, and mango.

alphonso 25
waffle with piles of mango, mango infused whipped cream, mango sauce, and 

vanilla ice cream.

purple haze 27
waffle with strawberries, raspberry infused whipped cream, raspberry ice cream, 

and drizzled with honey.

Dessert

deconstructed tiramisu 26
disassembled into waffle sticks, mascarpone cheese with chocolate shavings, 

and a side of espresso shot.

melting moments 29
chocolate chip waffle, hand battered banana fritters drizzled with caramel,

chopped nuts, whipped cream, vanilla ice cream, and chocolate sauce.

3 layer ice cream cake 25
three different flavored ice cream cake served with an oreo and pocky stick.

please consult our staff for today's flavors.


